
HORNSEY PENSIONERS  

www.hornseypag.org.uk 

Hornsey Pensioners Action Group serves pensioners within Hornsey 
& Wood Green and other neighbouring parliamentary constituencies   

 

‘What is democratic about our democracy?’ 

Kathryn Dean 
 

Kathryn lectured on politics at the Department of Political  Studies at the School 

of Oriental and African Studies (SOAS). She has also written two books on       

citizenship and contributed to other publications.  

 

Time and date:   WEDNESDAY 1.30 pm November 16th 2016 

Venue:     Hornsey Parish Church Hall, 

      Cranley Gardens, N10 3AH  
 

Entrance on Cranley Gardens through car park. Doors open from 1pm. 

Buses W7 W3 144 stop nearby.  

October 19th   ‘Home Alone’ - what problems arise when living alone  

      and how does one cope? 

This was a table discussion meeting. We were fortunate to have several young people with us. From 
Public Voice we had Paulette Jones and Phillipa Newman, and from Centre404, Jackie Hollands.   
Elizabeth Lovell from City University was also visiting. 

http://www.hornseypensionersactiongroup.org.uk


Members had been asked to consider how the problems of loneliness, isolation, declining health, disability, 

could be overcome in a society with inadequate care, lack of transport, closure of libraries & drop-in centres. 

The meeting began with a brief report on our group’s campaigns summarised on page 4, we then grouped onto 

5 tables and tackled the discussion. Problems were identified and possible solutions were noted down.  

Record from tables are summarised below, problems first then suggestions follow. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our discussions were shared, each table submitting one problem with its solutions.  Ann wrote these on a flip-

chart. The list below also includes the suggestions recorded at each table.  The solutions included those already 

available and others that we should like to see provided. Details of help available is listed overleaf, but ask if 

you need more information. 

Transport:  Advertise Dial A Ride more, even though sometimes unreliable, Computer Cabs, community 
cabs would be nice if we had them.  

Fear of being alone when ill or in an emergency:  Green Cross on door, and information in the fridge, 
Panic buttons and personal alarms (but costly). Ring 111 for advice. Local pharmacies can help for        
medications when ill and can deliver.  

Difficulty with home repairs: Use Metropolitan Care & Repair, Handyperson, Haringey handyperson. 
However, repairs can be costly.  

Where to socialise and gain confidence: Library coffee mornings, See ‘Whats On’ in Haringey Libraries, 
Lunch clubs, Befriending scheme Bridge Renewal Trust. Get a rescue dog. Join social media and U3A    
learning. 

Loneliness: Neighbourhood support, Silverline, Volunteering, Group holidays, Housebound Library     
Service.  

Lack of suitable housing: More community retirement housing needed, Good provision at Methodist 
home on Pages Lane. Co-housing with communal facilities. Conflicting solutions suggested- retirement  
villages (McCarthy & Stone) or integrated living  

Difficulty with shopping: Online or Telephone shopping, Have a milkman deliver. Coop Crouch End will 
deliver what you buy there. Wiltshire ready meals.  

The following were not shared, nor entered on the flip-chart. 

Keeping fit and healthy, avoiding depression: Eat a good diet, think positive.  

Lack of information on services available : Demand more  

High cost of care, with some not seeking help: There should be a data base of vulnerable people. 

Following a report back from the tables, Philippa from Public Voice added her suggestions as to the services 
that could help. We were told about the series of Advice Sessions on services available to older  people in     
Haringey. We had a stall at that event. 

Problem identified By tables 

Transport 1, 2, 3, 4 

Fear of being alone when ill or in 

an emergency 

1, 2, 5 

Difficulty with home repairs 1, 2, 5 

Where to socialise and gain con-

fidence, and loneliness 

1, 3, 4 

Lack of suitable housing 4, 5 

Difficulty with shopping 1 

Keeping fit and healthy, avoiding 

depression 

2, 4 

Lack of information on services 

available 

5 

High cost of care, and some not 

seeking help 

2, 5 



Jackie Hollands explained what Centre 404 offered. This was directed at helping ‘carers’. Anyone who looks  
after another person in any way could register as a ’Carer’ and then have the option of various useful training 
courses, and also receive a ’well-being voucher’ that could be spent on anything that could make them feel  
better. 

15 questionnaires were returned.  The responses are shown below. 

 

Additional problems mentioned: High cost of smart phone & broadband in the home. Cost and hassle for 
upkeep of computers. Insurance companies high premiums. Neighbour problems.  

Lots of solutions were suggested similar to those expressed at the meeting.  

Useful Information 

Shopping:  Sainsburys is the only big supermarket that takes orders by telephone.  It is not cheap. Charges 
are £7 plus a £2.95 phone charge plus a bit extra if you want it in carrier bags.  (£4 for orders greater than 
£40).  Have your debit or credit card ready plus your Nectar card if you have, then phone 0800 328 1700. You 
are offered several options; don’t be put off just accept  ‘On line Shopping’ - that gives an option for tele-
phone ordering. Then you are put through to a call centre in Northern Ireland; they are all very kind and pa-
tient while you make your order.  You are usually offered a delivery slot for the next day.  Usually punctual, 
and will phone if they are going to be late, or sometimes if they can come early.  If they haven't been able to 
get everything you have ordered they will bring a substitute which you don't have to accept.  They are always 
very helpful and polite.  Of course they don't come from your local branch but from depot somewhere,  I have 
used them regularly this past year when I haven't been able to cope with shopping. From Pamela. 

Milkman: Janet’s milkman is generally able to put you in touch with another who delivers in your street.    
Delivery is usually about 3 times a week, and as well as milk, things like eggs, butter, yoghurt, fruit juice, 
cream or potatoes can be ordered. I pay by cheque when he invoices me. Ask Janet 8883 9571 for Mike’s 
phone number. 

Housebound Library: Joshua who runs the Housebound Library has contacted Pamela and welcomes our 
publicising this service. At present he has no staff so users should phone him on 0208 489 1425 and leave a 
message.   By Christmas he should have an assistant. He visits once a month and will bring anything borrowers 
want that is in the library - books, audio books, large print, CDs, DVDs etc. He hopes to have posters in the 
libraries. By the way, gifts of books are not needed.  

Housing designed for older people is generally very expensive.  For instance a flat in a McArthy & Stone 
Willesden development is priced at £400’ for 1 bedroom and £550’ for 2 bedrooms (i.e. half a £million).  

For Public Voice contact Joyce Sullivan: Tel: 020 8888 0579, email: joyce.sullivan@publicvoice.london   

Philippa and Paulette have email addresses paulette.jones@publicvoice.london and                                      
philippa.newman@publicvoice.london Web: www.publicvoice.london.  

To contact Jackie Hollands, email: jackieH@centre404.org.uk, Address CENTRE 404 404 Canden Road, N7 0S 

Home Sweet Home—support to help Haringey residents aged over 60 to stay in their own homes.  

Call: 020 3535 4760 or 07760 755949 or email:  homesweethome@metropolitan.org.uk  Address:               
Metropolitan Care & Repair.  Annual membership for handyman (£15 per hour) or referral to reputable 
firms. (one off arrangement possible) Call 3535 4700 www.metropolitan.org.uk,    address Care and Repair, 
The Grange, 100 High St. Southgate, N14 6PW. 

Dial A Ride. To join ring 0343 222 7777, write PO Box 68799, London SE1P 4RD 

Taxicard. To join ring 020 7934 9791. 

Computer Cabs have a set charge of £2.50.  Tel 020 7763 5001, you may have to register.  

Coping with home maintenance 11 73% 

Health problems, fear of being ill with no one to help 10 66% 

Expense of living alone 7 43% 

Lack of companionship 7 43% 

Lack of transport to get out 6 40% 

Lack of funds to socialise 5 33% 

Lack of mobility, not being able to get out 5 33% 

Nowhere to meet, such as community centre 3 20% 

mailto:joyce.sullivan@publicvoice.london
mailto:paulette.jones@publicvoice.london
mailto:philippa.newman@publicvoice.london
http://www.publicvoice.london


Campaigns up date 

At least five of us will attend the National Pensioners    
Convention (NPC) Lobby of Parliament November 2nd :. 

Proposed relocation of Muswell Hill Library. Haringey 
Council Cabinet will decide on November 15th with        
publication of the consultation result just one week      
before.  Please write letters – cabinet, councillors, MP & 
local paper.  

Planned franchise of Post Offices at Muswell Hill and 
Crouch End.  CWU strike November 31st demo from 
9.00am outside Muswell Hill Crown Post Office. 

Transport:  You can all help locally by telling us of        
unexpected bus stop closures, lack of countdown signs etc.   

Save the NHS.  Challenge to drastic reduction in NHS 
Funding.  Please object to the ‘Sustainability and        
Transformation Plans’ (STPs) being forced upon local    
Clinical Commissioning Groups. The local one is published 
on the Camden Local Government website.  See poster for 
a public meeting supported by Islington Pensioners Forum. 

Attend the Joint Overview and Scrutiny Meeting on       
November 25th at Barnet Civic Centre to examine the local 
STP. Write letters to MP & Councillors. 

Save our Pharmacies.  Recent reduction in funding for 
independent pharmacies.  Action will be announced when 
we find out what can be done. 

Exercise Classes & Leisure 

Dance for Fun & Fitness, introductory course of 6 classes 
for over 50s, starting 1st Nov. Tuesday mornings, Hornsey 
Vale Community Centre, 60 Mayfield Rd. N8 (£6 per class). 
Kimberly 07843 216 150  

Fun fitness class for over 55’s at Wood Green Library, on 
Monday at 10.30 & Wednesday at 10.00, £3 a class. For 
more details contact Kiki on 07903 582883 

Fitness & Fun for Ladies over 60, Tuesday 10.30—11.30, 
£4.00 

Tetherdown Church Hall, Tetherdown N10 1ND, contact 
Ursula Maestranzi 8340 2668  

West Haringey Seniors Exercise Class with an expert train-
er (mixed) Tuesday 2.15—3.15 £3.50  

Hornsey Vale Community Centre, Mayfield road N8 9LP, 
contact Ann Anderson 020 8340 8335 

Candy's Seniors Dance and Fitness class at YMCA Fitness 
Centre Elmfield Avenue, Crouch End N8. Thursday 2.05 to 
3.05  £2.50  

 

 

Lunches are held monthly at Jacksons Lane on last Thurs-
day of each month from 11.45am-2.30pm. Book in  ad-
vance. Book wheelchair spaces in advance,   telephone -

020 8347 2411  Stuart Cox Participation Manager, 269a  
Archway Road, London, N6 5AA  

stuart@jacksonslane.org.uk  

Community Lunch Club for over 50s at Hornsey Vale  
Community Centre, usually 1st Wednesday of the month 
from 1 to 3pm. Booking needed with Tanya 020 8348 4612 
or email info@hornseyvale.org  (ring Tues—Wed.)  

Crouch End Picture House, Dementia Friendly Screenings 
Check Bookings 0871 902 5758. Usually from 10.30am , £4 
per person, refreshments. 

Haringey Forum for Older People Cinema Club revived! 

November 28th at Cineworld, The Mall Wood Green, N22 
6LU. 10.30am for 11am start. Success of the club depends 
on numbers attending. It is a good opportunity to meet up 
with fellow pensioners across Haringey.  

The next film is ‘The Girl on the Train’. £4.90 including tea/
coffee afterwards. Poster will be sent by email.               
info@hfop.org.uk  

Contacts:   

Ann Anderson 020 8340 8335,  

Pamela Jefferys 020 8444 0732  

& Janet Shapiro 020 8883 9571                                  
janet.rmshapiro@gmail.com 

 

Future meetings:   

Dec. 14th, party - commemorating the lives of Hetty 
Bechler & Esther Singer.  

Jan. 18th ‘A new law against Elder Abuse?’  

Feb.15th AGM 

Influenza can be serious—leading to pneumonia or other serious complications.  

Get your ‘Flu jab’ now at your GP or local pharmacist!  
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